START A CHAPTER

Thinking about starting a Student United Way on your campus? We can help! Reach out to us at student@unitedway.org. We can provide you with guidance, connect you with your local United Way and answer any questions you have.

STEPS

1. Check our web to see if a chapter already exists on your campus.
2. Download the Student United Way Official Guidebook.
3. Follow the 10-step process to starting a Student United Way on page 9 of the Guidebook.
4. Make it official. Register your Student United Way by asking your United Way adviser to download, complete and email the registration form (available on United Way Online) to student@unitedway.org.

REQUIREMENTS

To be an official Student United Way, your group must have:

- Student leadership and officer structure
- Partner United Way endorsement and adviser
- Host campus charter and adviser
- Branding
- United Way Worldwide registration and annual reporting

Check school requirements with your student activities office to become officially recognized on campus.

TRAINING

**STUDENT UNITED WAY LEADERSHIP RETREAT**: Meet with passionate student leaders from around the world to get inspired, share ideas, get training, hear expert speakers, connect with professional opportunities, find support and receive resources.

**ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK**: Find out what it's all about: community change. Trade your beach towel for a tool belt and help out in week-long service projects around the U.S. You'll return home on fire and motivated to make your community the best it can be.